
person or persons; and no fractional part or parts of a share, or other
Provision than a whole share, shall be assignable or transferable ; and when any
wheu shares share or shares of the said capital stock shall have been sold under a
exeution. ~writ of execution, the sheriff by vhom the writ shall have been exe.

cuted, shall, withii thirty days after the sale, leave with the Cashier of 5
the Bank an attested copy of the writ, with the certificate of such she.
riff endorsed ihereon, certifying to whom the sale has be:en made, and
thereupon (but not until after all debis and liabilitics contracted, although
not yet due, by tie original holder or holders of the said shares of the
said Bank, shall have been diseharged as aforesaid, or shall have been 10
secured to the satisfaction of the Directors) the President or Vice Presi-
dent, or Cashier of the Corporation, shall execute the transfer of the
share or shares so sold to the purchaser, and such transfèr being duly
accepted, shall be to al! intents and purposes as valid and effectual in
law as if it had] been executed by the original holder or holders of the 15
said share or shares, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

In what only V. The said Bank shall not, either directly or indirectly, hold anythe 1>usimess of
the Bank- sixaîl Iands and lenements, (save, and except such as by the first section of the
coulsist. said recited Act, it is specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any

ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of ihe capital stock of the o0
said Banik, or of any i-ther Bank in this Province ; nor shall the said
Bank either directly or indirectly, Lhnd rnoney or make advances upou
ihe security, mrtgage, or hypothecation of any lands or tenements, or
of any ships or other vessels. nor upon the security of any share or
shares of the capital stock of the said Bank, or of any goods, wares or 25
merchandize, or engaged, or be engaged in any trade whatever, except
as a dealer in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of
promissory notes, negotiable searities, and iz such trade generally as

Proviso. legitimately appertains to the business of banking: Provided always,
that the said Bank rnay take and hold mortgages and hypothèques on 80
real estate and on ships, vessels and other personal property in this Pro.
vince, by way of additional security for debis contracted to ilte Bank in
the course of its dealings, and also for sucl purposes, mnay purchase and
take any outstanding mortgages, judgments or other charges, upon the
real or personal property of any debtor of the saidBank. 85

Bank nay pay VI. The Bank may allow and pay interest, not exceeding the legal
interest -1andy
deduet di rate in this Province, upon noney deposited in this Bank; and in dis-
count from connting promissory notes, bills, or other negotiable secures, or paper,
notes. may receive or relain the discount thercon, at the lime of discounting or

negotiating the saine ; and where *notes, bills, or other negotiable secu- 40
rities, or papers, are b i pde, payable at a place within the Province,ca gae o different from that at whicth they are discounted, the Bank may also, in

&c., payable' addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount not exceedmg one-
at another half per centum, on the am-ouit of every such note, bill, or other nego.
place: and tiable security or paper, to defray lie expenses of agency and exchange 45
charge certain
notes. &c., to attending the collection of every such note, bill, or other negotiable secu-
deposit ae- rity or paper; and the Bank nay charge any note or bill held by, and
ounts. made payable ai the Bank, against the deposit account of the naker or

acceptor of such note or bill, at the maturity thereof, any law, statute or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 50

Where the VII. The notes or bills of the said Bank, made payable to, order or to
Batk oahe bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same shall issue
payable.


